GLENFARG VILLAGE FOLK CLUB
GUEST LIST OCTOBER / NOVEMBER 2009
www.glenfargfolkclub.com
Unless otherwise stated, events take place in
The Glenfarg Hotel, Glenfarg, Perthshire
Starting at 8.30 pm
Hello everybody. Club nights have been very busy through the summer
months, which have resulted in a great atmosphere and buzz. We do
hope this will continue as we go into the autumn. With the guests and
club nights listed below there is no reason to think otherwise. Thanks to
everybody for your past support and we hope to see you soon.
Monday 5th October
Members £5, Non-members £8

Kent Duchaine

Creating amazing sounds from his 1934 National steel guitar “Leadbessie”
Kent is rated the best in the world. Singing in his own ferociously powerful
style Kent has travelled widely playing authentic “Delta and Urban Blues”
and his own music to the delight of his legion of fans.
Monday 12th October
All £3

Singaround Session

Tonight’s theme is Outlaws, Occasions and Other Odds and Ends. Or sing
anything else you fancy. Join us in the lounge for a relaxed evening in
good company.
Monday 19th October
All £5

Autumn Open Stage

Our guests for the Open Stage who will perform a half hour set each are -

Jamie Marshall
Joan McEwan & Jack Kelly
Roy Henderson
Jake Cogan

Monday 26th October
Members £5, Non-members £8

Anthony John Clarke

If you’ve not seen Irish singer/ songwriter Anthony John Clarke before
and you’ve not heard his music you have a treat in store. He’s no ordinary
singer/songwriter and he’s gaining new fans wherever he goes. His songs

are full of wit and insight.
Monday 2nd November
Members £5, Non-members £8

Katy Moffatt
One of America’s most honest and affecting songwriters singing and
playing memorable American roots music, be it country, folk, blues,
western or rock. Katy plays and sings songs from her own prolific pen or a
choice cut from a favourite songwriter. With many albums to her credit
she receives rave notices and builds a huge fan base wherever she goes.
Monday 9th November

Singaround Session

All £3
The theme for this Martinmas session is Nature, Nautical and
Naughtiness. That should give you plenty of scope. Come and sing or play
anything you like. We’ll be in the hotel lounge upstairs.
Monday 16th November
Members £5, Non-members £8

Steve Tilston

A big hit at the 2008 Folk Feast, Liverpool born Steve Tilston is one of our
most celebrated song smiths. He is widely recognised as a virtuoso
guitarist and the writer of the classic songs “Slip jigs and Reels”, “The
Naked Highwayman” and “Here’s to Tom Paine”. His songs have been
recorded by Fairport Convention, Dolores Keane, John Wright, Peter
Bellamy, The House Band and North Cregg.
Further information: David Aird 01577 830370
mail@ardbeg1.fsnet.co.uk
Press contact: Doris Rougvie 01337 831403
dorisrougvie@hotmail.com
Regards
Philip Ponton
Secretary - Glenfarg Village Folk Club
07836 534564
info@glenfargfolkclub.com
www.glenfargfolkclub.com

